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Abstract— In this paper we presenta baselineimplementation strategy
for the well-known Smart Mark et pricing schemeon diff-serv. Our strategy
models Smart Mark et’s theoretically defined properties as much as pos-
sible. In order to suit diff-serv framework, we proposeways of focusing
Smart Mark et’s complex operations at the edgeswhile keeping the inte-
rior simple. Basedon the proposedimplementation strategy, we develop
packet-basedsimulation of Smart Mark et. By simulation, we then inves-
tigate Smart Mark et’s performance in terms of stability, fairness,and ser-
vice differentiation on UDP and TCP traffic. We also look at importance
of packet sorting (i.e. sorting of packets at routers according to their bids
as proposedin Smart Mark et) in Smart Mark et’s performance. By sev-
eral simulations, we find that packet sorting doesnot really improve the
performancefor all the thr eemetrics (stability, fairness,and service differ -
entiation). So, it is not necessaryto implement packet sorting, which sig-
nificantly reducesnecessaryrouter upgradesfor Smart Mark et’s possible
deployment.
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I . INTRODUCTION

Pricinghasrecentlyattractedsignificantattentionfor thepur-
poseof achieving economicefficiency in the Internet. Many
researchershaveproposedpricingschemes[1], [2], [3], [4], [5],
[6], [7], [8], [9], [10] asanoptionfor managingbothresourceal-
locationandnetwork congestion.Many of theseproposalshave
focusedon congestionpricing. However, theseresponsivepric-
ing schemeshave not beendeployedmainly becauseof exces-
siveupgradesrequiredby theproposals.

For example,Kelly etal.’sPacketMarking[1] (alsoknown as
ProportionalFair Pricing)schemerequiresall network routersto
sendfeedbackto users,whichrequiresupgradeto all therouters
and low time-scaleuser involvement. Low et al.’s optimiza-
tion flow control [2] framework requiresroutersto implement
a dynamicpricing algorithmandsendfeedbacksto usersabout
the price, which requiressimilar implementationupgradesas
Packet Marking. WangandSchulzrinne’s RNAP [9] againre-
quiresall network routersto beupgradedbecauseit requiresall
local routersto participatein determiningpriceof edge-to-edge
capacity.

Oneof the earliestpricing proposalsis MacKie-Masonand
Varian’s [3] SmartMarket,which is specificallydesignedto ad-
dressboth resourceallocationandcongestionmanagementis-
suesandthereforeis referredto asacongestion-sensitivepricing
scheme.This schemechargesthe userson a packet-by-packet
basisdependinguponthecurrentlevel of congestionin thenet-
work, and the usersin turn lower their demandsaccordingto
their utility. In otherwords,it theoreticallyachievesbotheco-
nomic efficiency (i.e. Paretoefficiency [11]) andnetwork effi-
ciency (e.g.highutilization, low queuelength)goals.However,
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theway it is defined,SmartMarket is notpossibleto implement
becauseit requiresseveralupgradesto thecurrentwideareanet-
works.

In our previous work [12], we developeda simulation of
SmartMarket andproposedinitial ideason how to adaptit to
diff-serv. In this paper, we focuson developinga baselineim-
plementationstrategy andsimulationof theSmartMarketonthe
diff-serv[13] architecture.We specificallyinvestigatenecessity
of packet sorting(to beexplainedin SectionII) at routers.We
alsoinvestigateSmartMarket’sabilitiesin termsof servicedif-
ferentiationandfairness.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows: First, we describedetails
of the SmartMarket briefly in SectionII. Next in SectionIII,
we outline our implementationstrategy for the SmartMarket
anddeterminedeploymentlimitations for it. SectionIV devel-
opsa setof simulationexperimentsandpresentsresultsalong
with discussions.Finally, SectionV includesimplicationsand
conclusionsof thework andproposespossiblefuturework.

I I . THE SMART MARKET SCHEME

This sectionpresentsimportantcharacteristicsof the Smart
Market scheme. The Smart Market imposesa per-packet-
charge, which reflects incrementalcongestioncosts (which
could be zero). The price-per-packet variesdynamicallyde-
pendingon thelevel of congestionin thenetwork. Usersassign
a bid valuefor eachpacket sentinto thenetwork. Thenetwork
bottlenecksmaintaina current thresholdvalue and only pass
thosepacketswith bids greaterthan the thresholdvalue. The
packetswith bids lessthan the thresholdare simply dropped.
This thresholdvaluedependson the level of congestionat the
particularrouter, andis adjustedby thatrouter. For eachpacket,
theuserpaysthehighestthresholdvalueamongall routersthat
the packet passedthrough, called the market-clearing price.
As anotherrequirementfor the routers,SmartMarket requires
the successful(i.e. the onesthat arenot dropped)packetsare
sortedaccordingto their bid valuesat eachrouterbeforethey
areserved.Thisbehavior imitatesanauctionwherethecapacity
is dividedamongthebiddingusersonapacket-by-packetbasis.

Thoughthe SmartMarket schemeis theoreticallyattractive,
we can observe someimplementationand deployment issues.
For example,theSmartMarketschemedoesnotprovideaguar-
anteedserviceto usersandcanleadto packetre-ordering.More-
over, the “bidding” procedurerequiressupportat end-systems
(or proxy agents)andthe“clearing” procedureis requiredat all
potentialbottlenecksin the network [3]. Within theselimita-
tions,we now designan implementationstrategy for theSmart
Marketscheme.



I I I . IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY

Therearetwo key implementationissuesof theSmartMarket
scheme:�

How to communicatethe necessaryinformation(customer’s
bids,network’schargesto thecustomer)betweencustomersand
thenetwork?�

How to calculatethresholdvalueat a local router?
We now addresstheseissueswithin diff-servframework.

A. CommunicationBetweenCustomersandTheNetwork

The diff-serv architecture classifies network routers (or
nodes)into two types: edgerouter (ER) and interior (core)
router(IR). It constrainscomplex dataandcontrol planefunc-
tionality to be implementedat network edgesto simplify the
core. For a traffic flow passingthrougha diff-servdomain,the
ER at theentrypoint is calledasingress-ER andtheoneat the
exit point is calledasegress-ER.

To implementSmartMarketon diff-serv, weproposethatthe
sender(or proxy) setsthe bid value, � , in thepacket andsends
it to thenetwork. Thepacket passesthroughaningress-ERand
seriesof IRs,eachof whichhasathresholdvalue � . IRssimply
dropthepacket if it doesnot satisfythecondition ����� . If the
packet satisfiesthe condition,it is placedinto a priority queue
andsortedaccordingto its bid value. The priority queuemay
potentially reorderpackets,which leadsto negative effectson
TCPcongestioncontrol[14]. We will investigateimportanceof
thesortingof packetslaterby experimentsin SectionIV.

For thecommunicationof thebid andclearingprice,thereis
a needfor two fields in packet headers.Thebid field is written
only by the customerand is readby IRs. The clearing price
field(initializedto 0by thecustomer)isupdatedateachIR to the
maximumof theprior valueof thefield andthecurrentthreshold
value, � , at thatparticularIR bottleneck.In otherwords,if the
valueof thethreshold,� , is greaterthanthevalueof theclearing
pricefield of thepacket, thevalueof � is copiedinto thatfield.
Else,the field is left unchanged.Whenthe packet reachesthe
egressedgerouter, it containsthemaximumof thethresholdat
all theIRs it passedthrough.

The egress-ERactsa measurementproxy and accountsfor
theclearingpriceof thepacket. In otherwords,thesourcepays
theclearingpricedeterminedby theegress-ER.Egress-ERsac-
cumulateeachpacket’s clearingpriceandsendperiodicindica-
tions to eachcorrespondingsource. So far, everything in the
SmartMarketcanbeadaptedto thediff-servarchitecture,albeit
with two new fieldsin thepacketheader. However, theinforma-
tion requiredby the customersin order to adjusttheir sending
ratesandbidsrequirenew feedbackmechanisms.Theoretically,
theSmartMarketassumesthatthecustomersarefed backsuch
informationimmediatelywithout any delay, which is not possi-
ble to implementonawide-areanetwork. So,anapproximation
is needed.

We proposeto usea simple probing procedurewhich hap-
pensat fixed-timeprobingintervalssetto belargerthanround-
trip time (RTT) asa way to handlethis feedbackproblem.The
customer(or the ingress-ERon behalfof the customer)sends
a probe packet (in addition to datapackets) to investigatethe
currentstatusof thenetwork at thesefixedtime intervals. This
probepacket goesthrough IRs and finds the currentclearing

price. The egress-ERreceivesthis probepacket andsendsthe
customera feedback packetcontainingthecurrentclearingprice
of the network. The feedbackpacket alsoincludesthe total of
clearingprices(bill) for thatcustomerin thelatestinterval. The
customerusesthe feedbackinformation to adjusther packet’s
bid values,capacitydemand(numberof packets to send)and
availablebudget.

Note that if we want the IRs to treat the probepacketsand
the feedbackpacketsjust like datapackets,they musthave bid
valuesashighaspossibleto ensurethatthey will notbelostand
will encounterminimum delay. That meanstherehasto be a
maximumvaluefor thebidsof thedatapackets,which is a de-
viation from the SmartMarket becauseit doesnot imposeany
limiting valuefor the bids. The fixed lengthbid field alsoim-
plicitly constrainsthesizeof bids. Alternatively, theIRs of the
network haveto behavedifferentlyfor theseprobeandfeedback
packets. However, this will increasethe processingtime of a
packet at theIRs, i.e. eachpacket will becheckedwhetherit is
a data,probeor feedbackpacket. We chooseto normalizethe
bid valuesinto a range(e.g. 0 to 1) andhencedefinea maxi-
mumvaluefor thebids,i.e. 1. Oncenormalization(mappingto
[0,1]) is done,theremustalsobe a way of reversingthis map-
ping back. What is going to be the actualmoney in dollarsto
chargefor a clearingprice of, for example0.75? We currently
leavethisquestion,whichis importantfor theserviceproviders,
unanswered.We simulatedtheSmartMarket in ns[15] accord-
ing to theideaspresentedabove. In thenext section,wepresent
thedetailsof thesimulationandourassumptions.

B. TheThresholdValue �
MacKieMasonandVarian[3] determinethecongestionprice

of a packetas ���
	�� ����������� �� (1)

where � is the total numberof customersin the network,


is the capacityof the network, � is customer’s capacityde-
mand,and ������� �� is thedelayexperiencedby customer. So,
we proposethat theIRs maintainfixedtime updateintervalsat
the end of which they calculatethe rate of changein the de-
lay, � � ����� �� , andupdatethethresholdvalue, � . Specifically,
thresholdvaluefor updateinterval � is calculatedasfollows:

��� �����  �!� �#"%$&� '(�%� �#")$*��"+�,� �-"/.0�1�3245,687 9;:=<?>@:1687 9;:1A(>B 7 9;:=<?>@: B 7 9�:CAD> 'FE0G(H�IKJ0LM�DNOI (2)

where �P� ��� is thedelayexperiencedby thecustomerin interval� . Notice that the term 687 9;:=<?>@:1687 9;:1A(>B 7 9;:=<?>@: B 7 9�:CAD> correspondsto the term� � ����� �� in (1).

IV. SIMULATION EXPERIMENTS

A. UserModel

Wemodeltheuser’sutility functionwith thewell-known log-
arithmic utility function QR��S � �TLVU;EKW=��S � [1], [2], [16], whereS is thecapacitygivento theuser, and L is user’s willingness-
to-pay. Userwill maximizehis/hersurplusby makingsurethat
hercapacitydemandis S���L��X	 where	 is thecurrentclearing
price.NoticethattheparameterL is equivalentto user’sbudget
for expendituresto network service.So,in oursimulations,user



� is initially assignedabudgetvalue Y 9 , andat theendof every
probinginterval theuser� adjustsherbidssuchthathercapacity
demandis L 9 �X	 for thenext interval.

B. ExperimentalConfiguration

We performour experimentson single-bottleneckandmulti-
bottlenecktopology. Thesingle-bottlenecktopologyhasa bot-
tlenecklink, which is connectedto � edgenodesat eachside
where � is thenumberof users.Themulti-bottlenecktopology
has � "�$ bottlenecklinks, thatareconnectedto eachotherse-
rially. Thereareagain� ingressand � egressedgenodes.Each
ingressedgenodeis mutually connectedto the beginning of a
bottlenecklink, andeachegressnodeis mutuallyconnectedto
theendof abottlenecklink. All bottlenecklinks haveacapacity
of 10Mb/sandall otherlinks have15Mb/s.Propagationdelayis
0.1mson bottlenecklink(s) and10mson all otherlinks. Figure
1-ashows a single-bottlenecktopologywith � �[Z . Figure1-b
shows multi-bottlenecktopologywith � �]\ . Thewhite nodes
are edgenodesand the gray nodesare interior nodes. These
figuresalsoshow the traffic flow of userson the topology. To
easeunderstandingthe experiments,eachusersendsits traffic
to aseparateegress.For themulti-bottlenecktopology, oneuser
sendsthroughall thebottlenecks(i.e. long flow) while theoth-
erscrossthatuser’s longflow.

In order to investigateimportanceof packet sorting (please
refer to SectionIII-A) on performance,we simulatetwo ver-
sionsof SmartMarket: SmartMarketwith SortedQueues(SM-
SORTED), SmartMarket with FIFO Queues(SM-FIFO). We
run experimentsbothon UDP andTCPtraffic. TheUDP traffic
will haveanaveragepacketsizeof 1000B.

The initial valueof � at all IRs is set to 0.1. The probing
interval at ERs and the updateinterval at IRs are set to 1sec,
unlessotherwisesaidso.

C. Experiments

C.1 SystemDynamicsandStability

To seeSmartMarket’s dynamics,we first run anexperiment
of SM-SORTED on the single-bottlenecktopology with three
flowsasrepresentedin Figure1-a.TheflowsgenerateUDPtraf-
fic. Budgetsof flows 0, 1, 2 are L8^��_$K2`2 , L < �ba`c , L A �[.`c
respectively. Total simulationtime is 3000seconds.Initially,
only flow 0 is active, andthe otherflows get active with 1000
secondsintervals. Figure2-ashows the instantaneousqueueat
the bottleneckwascontrolled. Also, bottleneckutilization was
morethan95%throughoutthesimulation.So,controlledqueue
andhighutilizationshow thatSmartMarketprovidesstableop-
eration.Figure2-b shows instantaneousratesof theflows. We
canobserve that flows sharethe bottleneckcapacityin propor-
tion to theirbudgets.Figure2-cshowstheinstantaneousthresh-
old valueat thebottleneck.As new flows join in, SmartMarket
adaptsits thresholdvalueaccordingly.

In orderto compareSM-SORTED andSM-FIFOin termsof
systemdynamics,we run a seriesof experimentson thesingle-
bottlenecktopologyfor variousvaluesof theupdateandprobing
intervals from 1 to 30 seconds.Moreover, to seetraffic effects
we run the experimentsfor both UDP and TCP traffic. Fig-
ures3-a, 3-b, and 3-c show averagebottleneckqueuelength,

maximumbottleneckqueuelength,andaveragebottleneckuti-
lization respectively for variousvaluesof updateand probing
intervals. We observe thatSM-SORTED performssignificantly
worse(approximately30%) in utilizing the bottleneck,which
causesalmostzeroaverageandmaximumqueuelength.This is
becausepacket sortingcausesextra timeoutsandhencecauses
TCPto backoff unnecessarily. Also, it causesDuplicate-ACKs
to begenerated,whichthencausestheTCPsourceto triggerfast
re-transmitphaseby halvingits window size.

In general,we observethatpacketsortingaffectssystemper-
formancenegatively. We canseethis by comparingresultsfor
SM-SORTED andSM-FIFO on TCP traffic, andalsoby com-
paringresultsfor SM-SORTED andSM-FIFO on UDP traffic.
For example,SM-SORTED on TCP traffic utilizes bottleneck
a lot lessthanSM-FIFO on TCP traffic. Also, from Figure3-
c, SM-SORTED on UDP traffic utilizes lessthanSM-FIFO on
UDP traffic whenupdateinterval exceeds15 seconds.

Overall, both versionsof SmartMarket (i.e. SM-SORTED
andSM-FIFO)performbetteron UDP traffic thanTCPtraffic.
This is mainly dueto burstinessof TCPtraffic.

Also, we can observe that as the updateand probing inter-
valsget largerperformancemetricsgetworsefor all thecases.
This is becauseSmartMarket’s fidelity of control lowersasup-
date/probingintervalsgetlarger.

C.2 ServiceDifferentiation

We run a seriesof experimentsfor SM-SORTED and SM-
FIFOonthesingle-bottlenecktopologywith UDPandTCPtraf-
fic. Thereare two flows in the experimentsand for eachex-
perimentwe vary the ratio of their budgetsfrom 1 to 200, i.e.L ^ �dL < �e$gfhfi.j2g2 . Given the budgetratio L ^ �0L < , we thenob-
serve ratio of the two flows’s ratesduring the simulation. Fig-
ure3-d shows resultsof theseexperiments.Thehorizontalaxis
shows theratioof theflows’sbudgets,which is setat thebegin-
ning of simulation,andthe vertical axis shows the ratio of the
two flows’s averageratesobservedduring the simulation. Ob-
servethatonly SM-SORTED onTCPtraffic cannotdifferentiate
thetwo flows, while SmartMarket is ableto differentiatethem
prettywell in all othercases.Thereasonwhy SM-SORTED on
TCPdoesnotperformwell in servicedifferentiationis againdue
to thenegativeeffectsof packetsortingon TCPperformance.

C.3 Fairness

Our last seriesof experimentsare on the multi-bottleneck
topologywith � �k$O\ bottlenecks(thecaseof � �bZ is shown
in Figure1-b). All theflowshaveequalbudgetof 10$/Mb, and
they generateUDP traffic. We simulateSM-SORTED. Our aim
is to observe behavior of the long flow (i.e. flow 0)’s rate as
numberof bottleneckson its way increase.

At time 0, only the long flow is active. Theotherflows (i.e.
crossflows) join in oneafter anotherwith an interval of 1000
seconds.Total simulationtime is 15,000seconds.So, asnew
flows join in thenumberof bottlenecksin thesystemincreases.
Figure4 showsthelongflow’srateasthenumberof bottlenecks
increaseson its way. The figure alsoplots theoreticalratesof
the long flow for max-minandproportionalfair cases.In the
max-minfair case,the long flow andthe crossflows sharethe
bottleneckcapacityequally, i.e. 10/2Mbpsin our experimental



(a) Single-bottlenecknetwork (b) Multi-bottlenecknetwork

Fig. 1. Topologiesfor SmartMarket experiments.
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topology. In the proportionalfair case,the long flow getsless
thanthecrossflows in proportionto thenumberof bottlenecks
on its way, i.e. the long flow gets $K2s�t��J�uv$ � Mbps and the
crossflowsget $O2jJ`�t��Jwu/$ � Mbpsin ourexperimentaltopology.
We observe from Figure4 thatSmartMarket allocatesthebot-
tleneckcapacityin sucha way that it is betweenmax-minand
proportionalfair rateallocations.

In thedefinitionof SmartMarket,eachflow paystheclearing-
price for its route, which is the maximum of the bottleneck
thresholdsin theroute.For our experimentaltopology, thelong
flow shouldbepayingapproximatelythesamepriceasthecross
flows since the bottleneckcapacitiesare equivalent. So, one
may expect that the capacityallocationour experimentshould
bemax-minfair. Theresultshows that it is not. Thereasonbe-
hind this is that the long flow is experiencingmoredelay(both
propagationdelayandqueuingdelay)thanthecrossflows. This
makeseffective capacityfor the long flow lessthan it is sup-
posedto be,which in turncausesthelongflow to getlessof the
capacitythanthecrossflows.

V. CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSIONS

We investigatedthe difficulties in implementingthe Smart
Market, a well-known congestion-sensitive pricing schemefor
theInternet,on a network with diff-servarchitecture.We found
thattheSmartMarketcannotbeimplementedonarealnetwork
without importantchanges(e.g. modeling,packet format, ar-
chitecturalissues),limitationson deployment(e.g. requiresup-
gradesin bothhostsandrouters)andofferedworkload(e.g.ef-
fect on TCPflows). We proposedthe following majorchanges
to implementtheSmartMarketon diff-servarchitecture:�

delayin feedingbackthe congestioninformationof the net-
work to thecustomers�

mappingthethresholdvalueof theinterior routersto aninter-
val suchas[0,1]�

concentratingmorefunctionalityat theERsversuslessfunc-
tionality at theIRs to suit adiff-servimplementation

By applyingtheabovechanges,wedevelopedapacket-based
simulationfor the SmartMarket and presentedsimulationre-
sultsalongwith their analysis.We observedthatSmartMarket

is ableto control congestionwith low bottleneckqueuelength
andhigh bottleneckutilization. Also, we observed that packet
sortingat IRs on TCP traffic negatively affectssystemperfor-
mancesignificantly. To seetherealimportanceof packetsorting
in SmartMarket’s performancewe simulatedtheSmartMarket
with and without packet sorting, i.e. SM-SORTED and SM-
FIFO. Simulationresultsshowed that packet sorting doesnot
really improvesystemperformance.In fact,wefoundthatit de-
gradesthesystemperformanceespeciallyonTCPtraffic, which
is currentlythedominanttraffic typein theInternet.So,it makes
moresenseto implementSM-FIFOsinceit is a lot easierto im-
plement.

Also, we have shown by simulationthat SmartMarket pro-
vides fairnessin betweenmax-min and proportional. Future
work shouldconsidermultiple diff-serv domainscase,andthe
SmartMarket’sbehavior on burstytraffic patterns.

In general,openquestionis whetheronedesirescongestion
pricing or not on the long run. This papercannotanswerthat
question,but shows thatcongestionpricing is implementable.
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